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的可比性缺失等问题，并于 2010 年 6 月 24 日首次联合发布了合同收入准则的征
求意见稿，后续经过多次修订，最终于 2014 年 5 月 28 日发布了针对收入确认的
新准则《国际财务报告准则第 15 号――与客户之间的合同产生的收入》（《IFRS 







入确认中遇到的问题，然后以健身房企业 A 公司为例，讨论现行会计准则下 A
公司的收入确认政策以及存在的问题，最后通过模拟 A 公司对合同收入准则“五





































With swift and violent development of economy, people’s living standard has 
been constantly improved and people’s consciousness of fitness increases 
continuously. Fitness has become a trend. However, as the standard part of fitness 
industry, the number of fitness centers spring up. Development of fitness industry 
attracts large amount of capital. Nevertheless, due to the special advance-payment 
business model of fitness center, regardless of investment purpose, financial 
investment or industrial integration, investors pay special attention to financial 
management mode of fitness enterprises. So, the way to recognize 
revenueunderadvance-paymentmodehasbecomeaproblemto be discussed in capital 
circle. Normally, different fitness enterprises will adopt different financial model in 
accordance with their practical situations. The result is that there is absence of 
comparability in financial data obtained by different fitness enterprises. The reason 
for specificity of accounting management in fitness enterprises mainly lies in the 
difference between cost type, service property, and foreign trade etc. Therefore, there 
are many inconsistencies existing in the process of revenue recognition, which forms 
great challenge to revenue recognition process. 
Formation of present Chinese revenue recognition standards refers to 
International Accounting Standards. However, the problem of current revenue 
recognition standards becomes increasingly prominent in more and more complex 
economic situation. In order to improve the adaptability of present revenue 
recognition standards, International Accounting Standards Board cooperates with 
Financial Accounting Standards Board to establish unified revenue recognition mode 
and solve the problem of absence of comparability caused by current accounting 
standards. On June 24th 2010, the questionnaire manuscript on contractual revenue 
standards was jointly issued for the first time. After subsequent multiple amendments, 
the new standards on revenue recognition --- No. 15 International Financial Reporting 
Standards--- revenue produced by contract with clients was finally issued on May 














The introduction of Contractual Revenue Standards aims at establishing a unified 
revenue recognition model so as to solve the problems existing in present accounting 
standards. At present, there are a number of researches about impacts of new revenue 
recognition model proposed by contractual revenue standards on all professions and 
trades. However, there are few scholars researching on its influence on fitness 
industry. Fitness industry has emerged in recent years. There isn’t any fitness 
enterprise coming into our sight through listing or other approaches. Therefore, there 
isn’t any scholar researching revenue recognition under current accounting standards. 
In this paper, the author will start from fitness industry to systematically sort through 
characteristics of revenue recognition in present fitness enterprises and problems 
encountered in revenue recognition process. Then, A company, as a fitness enterprise 
is taken as an example to discuss its revenue recognition policy and existing problems 
under current accounting standards. Finally, through simulating the application of 
“five- step method” of contractual revenue standards in A company, it discusses the 
specific impact of contractual revenue standards on A company. 
Through study on the above parts, I believe that revenue recognition of fitness 
centers under current revenue recognition standard will be a problem constantly 
discussed infitness industry or even in capital market. No matter from perspective of 
accounting standards or supervision, the problems existing in revenue recognition will 
continue. It is also the main reason why fitness enterprises are difficult to set foot in 
capital market. Introduction of contractual revenue standards can make a relatively 
good improvement of the irregularity in revenue recognition of fitness enterprises and 
provide new thought of revenue recognition to vast fitness enterprises. However, the 
specificity of fitness enterprises continues. In order to actually solve those problems, 
the constitutors should further provide revenue recognition guideline or offer further 
guideline to supervision layer of capital market. 
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2015 年健身市场规模增长率达到 14%，健身俱乐部数量增长率达到 20%，国家
职业资格持证教练数量增长率达到 77%。以行业发展状况的核心指标，健身俱乐
部数量来看，我国健身俱乐部数量从 2009 年的 2,930 家增长至 2014 年的 3,650
家，复合增长率 4.49%。随着近年来健身人口的快速增长和专业化指导需求加剧，
新一轮的健身风潮带动行业出现复苏迹象，健身俱乐部数量也随之迅速增长，
2015 年俱乐部数量增长 20%以上超过 4,000 家。在健身俱乐部数量和会员人数迅
猛增长的推动下，我国健身房市场规模有望在 2020 年突破 1,200 亿。 
伴随健身行业发展迅速，资本也在迅速介入健身行业，2015 年体育类投资
项目 151 笔，是 2014 年同类投资笔数的 3 倍，是以往所有同类投资笔数的 2 倍






















































































































1984 年，FASB 发布第 5 号财务会计概念公告《企业财务报表中的确认和计
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